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It was ce::"tainly not a day for 

what with haaTt stopJing finishesand 

many a feint. There ware two r0a1 

thrillers that had the goodly crowd 

at the edge of their --- • "3)motiol1s 

ran so high that while sup90rt3rs of 

on9 team literally danc3d in jubila

tion, the detractors could not h3lp 

conc3aling their dismay. ' Tl-:.e -winn~rG 

won by one point or two points. Tb~ 

first match of th3 day Was.no indica

tion of the things to come. 

Maenakshi beat IITM girls 72-12 
---~---~-~---------~~-~~--~~---

Someone suggest3d that a trophy 

be institut~d for the most entertain-

ing tGam. 

If the organis~rs do 

The obvious Uinn3rs will be 

You-kno1'."-'\"ho. 

For our girls the match was ttimost 

a carbon copy of yest3rday t s encount2r 

agains t Church Park. Heenakshi used 

the oP?ortunity to give their bcnch-

Warmors a fe3l of tho court. gowevcr 

players of both teams hadwa "feel" of 

the court in ot~Gr sens~s. There W3rc 

:fouls and :falls gaJ.or3. 14c3nakshi 

will take on the KVIIT girls in the 

somis 011 Sunday. 



Snip'Jets: _ ...... _ .. _--

COiJlIHG SPaiT TQ Q!! 

A ~ MORAL3 :aU8TJ)R 

T 1:1 0 ~4INUT3 WARHING 

£) 5000 peoplo watching- 7 exi ts

IIT girls to play- two minute 

warning ••••• 

4975 pcopl~ leaving. Sarayu 

crowd r3maining •••••• !!!! 

1) ThG IITH girls t0atn "coachtt, Gadi, was not present 

for the match. Rumour has it that he did not want to be 

in gawdy company. The coach had arriv~d too lat3 to 

train. 

2) Today, IITl1 had an outstanding cap.tain. - She did not 

pI ay the match. She r.) aJ;.1. y ~ t [111 d S 0 qt. 

I ITB f SINKS'S t anI 0 y r~G di cal (34-82 
-----~--------~~~----~~~~~--~-~~~-

Only an ~U~red Hitchcock can do justice to such a 

spell-binder. IIT3 t s game onco again revolved round tho 

Lt., and ho did not lGt them dO'''n a1 though he Wasn't in the 

nick he Was in against KVIIT, In fact sometimes it Was a 

match between this Pune Univ. blue and services star and 

Stanley skip~er Philip. II~B depends h3avily on George 

Sabhanayagam and Ashwin Dos4i. IITB, however, has poor 

bench str~ngth~ this has b en in avidence in both matches 

they hav') pI aycd to date. ITo praise could be too hig~'1. 

for ta~l and cool Philip. He "'as instrumcntal in his t ~am 

enjoying a 43-42- advantage at lem~n time. The "bITa 

doctors 'troatGd' the crowd to a good exhibition of dribbling. 

The match WaS a cliff-hanger in r.lany wayS. TGn 

rninut0s from tho final gCUg with the scores almost equal 

the medicos had thr~G play)rs on thc verge of disqualifi

cation. With just throo minutes to go, ~our 0f the fivG 

Stanley players on court had committed four fouls. The 

Scores W3ro equal noW and excit3m3nt r)achod a fcv3rish 

pi tch. The t3chnclogists controlled th:),.t fever J b,)tter 

than the doctors. ~v0n Philip s3~med t9 lose his dool 



n 
(he should have tak3n,Aantipyretic) 

It Was ccrtainl,y not smooth sailing :for IIT3 d..3spite 

George's dexteri ty. They have n01V' topPGd Pool J. .. vIi th 

Stanley behind th0D --- both teams qualify for the quartor 

final s. 

Sidelight -- ... -... _---- A Sta.nloy 41cc1icaJ. play8r playJd bar3:foot. 

Ja.r3n t tour m3di cos t2~king the conc.3pt of a "bar3f'oo t do ctor" 

a bi t too far]! 

Kol ar Koll arod 78-57 
---------~-~~~-~.--

Tho home t8am 1>larr.:l3d tho cocklos of its supportars 

with a stirring display that SaW it past thG 3angalorc Univo 

chwTIpions ru1d assur3d it of a quart~r-final b8rth. 

At first~ th0 tJ ams matched each other bask.8t f'or 

bask3t. Tho advent of' form3r Karnataka star Rarnanujam 
1 ~ Gaadi changec 

("Saar") and the ontry_of Gaadi M'JT-...... Ythe complexion of 

ro~d taught his lads many a lesson on the court itself. He 

was, without an iota of doubt, the man of the match. Gaadi 

cl icked. Subramanya Iyer, l.dina:. ..... ayuna and Gopalkrishna 

pI ayed thier h~arts out for Kolar. 

II TrJI 78 (Clrandu 17, Murali ~ 6, Ranganadha Raju ~ ~aad:r) 13 ) 

Govt. Colleg3, Kol ar 57 (Adinarayana 27, Gopalkrishna 14) 

Po dar b3at PSG 80-79 
----~--~-~-~~--~----

Tho Bombay Univ. c~amps won by th3 proverbial whisk3ro 

For shoer eXcit3mcnt this b3ttGTOd tb3 Born-Stan match. Capt. 

ITayak played his ...,].'010 ta a nicety. PSG l...rts combin3d eff8ct .... 

iVGIy. 'J.rtful' r~ustafa Was th-jir playr1akor and tall Sunclara

vadiv3lu (Who r3pr0sants Hadras :Jniv.) and ~aj2shekar Ca 
Coimbatore district star) gavG finishing touch~s ~o the 

passas. 

T~G thrill of the dying rnomGnts of the match b~ggar 

d3scriptio~. With S ~inut~s lOLt, fu~d the SC8r3 reading 

66-66,IPodar lost tJG sarvic3s of k3Y plaY3Ts VGnkatesh and 

Ram akri s hn all .• In'th3 next two ~in. the Bombayit3s cloverly 

effl3cted a f:Lll on Sentha marakanrian' (PSG) and this 'Vlorthy 

too w3nt out of t~3 fray. PSG s~rg3d ah~ad 74-72. Podar 



rcduc3d th3 Dargin (77-75) and GqualisGd (77-77). 18 

seconds romainGd and P~dar l~d 79-77 th~~ks to a baskot 

by Hayc::.k. It is to PSGs cr~dit that t~ey did not 10s3 

th"Jir cool at this st2.gJ. Podar 3arned t,vo fr"Jc thrO'l.-l$ 

~Jd ITayak didn't maZe a mistak3 with th3 second one(30-77) 

PSG, howcve~, had t~e last basket b~t ~ot th3 last laugh. 

The gong sou~ded almost i~mediat3ly. It,., as a fi t tin g 

end to a day of unbounded thrills. Podar has qualified for 

ouart3r-:finaJ.s. 

****** 
1'Tith so r.1c"ny puns .flying around at Ol'1.T, :)nc "Yl():Jld b3 

inclin3d to c~ .. 11 it at O-P:.lD 1.dr Thcatr8. 

*** 
The organisars have ob tain~d peri11ission for mcmb:::rs 

of outstation tcar.s to usc th3 swim~ing pool :froe of 

charge. OfcoursB 7 the navyman will take to it like a duck 

to wat8r. We h~~Q no baskGtba1l~r lru~ds himself in dG0p 

wat ::::rs. 

***** 
Guess what ~~pPG~Gd wh:::n tha cow WaS :fed something 

bluG? It I'l~,..;-cd Indigo. 

******* 
Y~st0rday1s ~los~ matches saW mru~y a :foul. Watch out, 

the official tab10 is a rad light area. 

******* 

4.30 ... 6.00 p~. PSG Arts vs A. ~1. Jain 

6.00-7~15 9 m• Stanl :::y vs nationals ( Qua-r-t :r-f'inals ) _ 

7.15-3.)0 pI!l. IIT 30mbay vs 1TG~l Collcg3 ( Qu art3r- fi::1al s ) 

3.30-9. 45 P::J. II'r' Eadl .... 2.S vs St. J-")8 )phs Trichy. 
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